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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three statements about IPv6 address
fd14:920b:f83d:4079::/64 are true? (Choose three)
A. The address is a link-local address.
B. The global ID is 4079.
C. The subnet ID is 14920bf83d.
D. The address is a unique local address.
E. The subnet ID is 4079.
F. The global ID is 14920bf83d.
Answer: D,E,F
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.ripe.net/participate/member-support/lir-basics/ipv6
_reference_card.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ann, eine Benutzerin, stellt fest, dass nicht alle Dokumente
geÃ¶ffnet werden kÃ¶nnen. Die Dokumente werden auf einem
anderen Computer ordnungsgemÃ¤ÃŸ geÃ¶ffnet. Welches der
folgenden Tools kann ein Techniker am SCHNELLSTEN zum Ã–ffnen
der Dokumente verwenden?

A. chkdsk
B. Wiederherstellungsabbild
C. Systemwiederherstellung
D. Sicherung
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A corporate environment includes Exchange Server 2010. The
environment is configured as shown in the following table.
The company is planning to test a complete site failover.
You have the following requirements:
-Ensure that users can connect to their mailboxes in the
disaster recovery site by using Microsoft Outlook 2010.
-Minimize downtime during the site failover.
-Minimize client connectivity issues after the site failover.
You need to recommend a solution that meets the requirements.
What should you recommend?
A. Prior to the site failover, raise the time to live (TTL)
value of exchange.contoso.com to the maximum value. After the
site failover, update exchange.contoso.com to point to DR-MBX1.
B. Add a DNS record pointing exchange.contoso.com to the
DR-MBX1 server.
C. Prior to the site failover, lower the time to live (TTL)
value of exchange.contoso.com to the minimum value. After the
site failover, update exchange.contoso.com to point to
DR-HTCAS1.
D. Add a DNS record pointing exchange.contoso.com to the
DR-HTCAS1 server.
Answer: C
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